I . In a comparative slaughter experiment, growing lambs were given concentrate diets in which 14 or 19% metabolizable energy (ME) provided by barley was replaced by sodium, calcium and potassium salts of acetic acid. As the proportion of ME as acetate was increased, energy retention decreased. ME intake was 9271, 9430 and 9217 2 67 kJ/d and energy retention was 2698, 2422 and 2280571 kJ/d for the diets containing 0, 14 or 19% ME as acetate respectively. There were no differences in protein deposition. The efficiency of utilization of acetate for energy retention (k,) was calculated by difference to be 3 and 10 13 yo respectively for the diets containing 14 and 19% ME as acetate.
maintenance (k,) or energy retention (kf). The km values were 82.4 f 2.3 and 81.2 & 0.7y0, and k, values were 67.4k4.5 and 65.8f2.7% respectively for the diets providing 4 and 16% ME as acetate. The k, of the additional acetate in the diet providing 16% ME as acetate was calculated by difference to be 54%.
3. The acetate and Ca concentrations of the rumen digesta were increased by including acetate salts in the diet, but Na and K concentrations were not affected.
4. It is concluded that the best explanation for the poor utilization of acetate in the comparative slaughter experiment is that acetate was poorly utilized for lipogenesis. The calorimetry experiment contained relatively large errors, but the results suggest that acetate may be utilized efficiently in some circumstances. It is suggested that these results and apparently conflicting results in the literature may be explained by the concept that the efficient utilization of acetate is dependent upon the supply of glucose or glucose precursor.
The efficiency with which acetic, propionic and n-butyric acids are utilized by ruminants in positive energy balance was first reported by Armstrong & Blaxter (1957) , who measured the heat increments resulting from the infusion of dilute solutions of the acids into the rumens of sheep confined in respiration chambers.
Additional energy retention was promoted with an efficiency of 33 % by acetic acid, 56% by propionic acid and 62 % by butyric acid. When two mixtures of the three acids containing 59 or 14% energy as acetic acid were infused, they were utilized with an efficiency of 32 and 58% respectively (Armstrong, Blaxter, Graham & Wainman, 1958) . These findings provided a very satisfactory explanation of the fact that the metabolizable energy (ME) of diets which promote a high-acetate fermentation is less efficiently utilized by fattening ruminants than is that from diets which promote a high-propionate fermentation (Blaxter & Wainman, 1964 ).
In subsequent experiments in which an assessment of growth has been the main criterion, no difference could be found between the three acids when these were given by infusion (Rook, Balch, Campling & Fisher, 1963) , or as sodium and calcium salts mixed into the diet (Orskov & Allen, 1966a, 6 although and Poole & Allen (1970) found that acetate, when included in a high-concentrate diet, was more efficiently utilized than when included in a low-concentrate diet. I n a comparative slaughter experiment, Bull, Reid & Johnson (1970) supplemented diets of hay alone or hay and maize with triacetin and were unable to find differences in utilization by sheep of the two basal diets, or of the supplemented and unsupplemented diets.
In the experiments reported here, salts of acetic acid were substituted for the fermentable carbohydrate of a concentrate diet given to growing lambs.
EXPERIMENTAL
I n Expt I utilization of diets containing salts of acetic acid was measured by comparative slaughter. A preliminary report of this work has already been given (Hovel1 & Greenhalgh, 1970) . In Expt 2 utilization of diets containing salts of acetic acid was measured by indirect calorimetry. In Expt 3 rumen volatile fatty acids (VFA) and cation concentrations were measured in sheep given the diets used in Expt I .
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Utilization of acetate by lambs Expt 3. The cannulated sheep each received each of the diets used in Expt I for a period of 4 weeks according to a 3 x 3 Latin-square design.
Diets
Expts I and 3. The composition of the diets used is given in Table I . The acetates were added as their anhydrous salts, and were assumed to have a ME value equal to the heat of combustion of their acid equivalent (874 kJ/mol acid). The crude protein (nitrogen x 6.25) : assumed ME ratio was kept constant by adjusting the proportionality of soya-bean meal-fish meal (8o:zo w/w) with barley. All the diets were pelleted; the control and acetate-14 diets were extruded through a 9.5 mm die. Considerable difficulties were experienced in pelleting the acetate-19 diet, which was eventually differences in gut fill when they were given the diets containing 4 (control) or 16 (acetate) yo metabolizable energy (ME) as acetate at two levels (670 and 335 kJ assumed ME/kg0"' per d).
, The level of feeding was changed; (-) , determined live weight; (---), corrected live weight.
extruded through a special short-bore mineral die (13 mm). This diet was intended to contain 21 yo ME as acetate, but some acetate was lost by repeated handling. The actual acetate levels given were determined by Markham distillation (see p. 348). Two values for ME are given: ( I ) assumed ME, which was calculated from assumed values for the constituents, and (2) corrected ME, which was calculated from the measured digestibility of the diets multiplied by a factor derived from Expt 2 to give ME corrected for heat of fermentation. Expt 2. The composition of the diets is given in Table I . The diets were prepared as in Expt I except that all diets were pelleted (9.5 mm die) complete with minerals and vitamins, but the barley straw was excluded and given separately, and ground barley was used instead of the rolled barley as in Expt I . Considerable difficulties were again experienced in pelleting the acetate diet, and the diets which should have contained o and 20 % ME as acetate were found on analysis to contain 3.6 or 15.7 yo ME as acetate.
This was probably because the acetate diet was processed first and some salts remained in the machinery. In this experiment corrected ME was calculated by deducting from the determined ME an amount of energy equal to 80 yo of the heat of combustion of the evolved methane (Blaxter, 1 9 6 7~~) .
The pellets were thoroughly mixed before the experiment began. Management Expt I . All animals were housed indoors in individual pens with concrete floors and bedded on sawdust. They were fed at 08.30 and 16.30 hours, water was always available, and they were weighed three times weekly before the morning meal. All animals were individually rationed and levels were adjusted weekly to live weights, which were estimated from individual cumulative growth curves. Any food not eaten, a situation which did not occur regularly after the 1st week of the experiment, was returned to the lambs and eaten during subsequent weeks.
Expt 2. The animals were housed in individual stalls with slatted floors which were of similar dimensions to the cage used in the chamber. They were given their daily ration as two equal meals at 08.30 and 16.30 hours (09.30 and 17.00 hours when in the chamber). Water was available at all times, and the animals were weighed three VOl. 35
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times weekly before their morning meal. Since the animals grew from about 40 kg to nearly 60 kg while on experiment, and there were differences in gut fill between the two feeding levels, the live weights were plotted as a cumulative growth curve and the values used for subsequent calculations were estimated by eye from the curve corrected for fill as shown in Fig. I . Food intakes were kept constant after the 10th day of each period, any small adjustments at this time being based on weight changes during the first 10 d of the period.
Expt 3. The cannulated sheep were individually penned, were bedded on sawdust and were offered 16.7 MJ assumed ME/d, which was equivalent to about 753 kJ/ kg0.75 per d. They were fed at 08.30 and 16.30 hours.
Health
No problems attributable to the experimental treatments were encountered.
Experimental techniques
Digestibility of diets. In Expt I the digestibility of the diet was measured using the animals of one replicate, towards the end of the experiment. The pens were cleared of sawdust 2 weeks before a 10 d total faeces collection was made. Faeces were stored at I O until the collection was complete. In Expt 2 faeces were collected during the 3 d each animal was in the chamber and for the next 4 d, and were stored at -IOO.
Slaughter and processing (Expt I). The 'initial-slaughter ' group was killed at the Institute, and the rest of the animals at a commercial abattoir. Killing was by captivebolt gun, and the throat was then cut for bleeding. All components were weighed immediately or sealed into polyethylene bags and weighed on return to the Institute. The head was severed from the neck at the anterior face of the atlas vertebra. The feet were severed from the carcass at the proximal end of the metacarpals-tarsals. The carcass was split down the centre of the spinal column, the right side being retained for chemical analysis. The animals were processed and analysed as four components : (a) right half of the carcass, (b) skin, ( c ) wool, ( d ) all the remaining components (the non-carcass remainder). The skin and wool were separated by keeping the pelt at room temperature for 2 or 3 d, after which time the wool could easily be pulled zway from the skin.
The half-carcass, non-carcass remainder and skin were minced twice using a . Urine was continuously evacuated through a funnel strapped under the animal (Wainman & Paterson, 1963 carbonate excreted in the urine when the lambs were given the acetate diet. Heat production was calculated from oxygen consumption, carbon dioxide and methane production, and urinary N using the equation of Brouwer (1965) . When the lambs were given the acetate diet, calcium carbonate was excreted in the faeces, therefore the CO, excreted by this process was estimated and included in the final calculation of heat production, although the correction made never exceeded I yo of total heat production. A correction was applied for the metabolism of acetate present in the diets, as Brouwer's (1965) equation over-estimated (by 75 kJ/mol acetate) the heat evolved from the oxidation of acetate. It was assumed that the amount of acetate oxidized was in direct proportion to its contribution to ME. The initial plan was to place the animals in the chamber for the 4th week of each period and to measure gaseous exchange over the last j d. However, it was found that the animals frequently refused food from about the 3rd or 4th day in the chamber. The problem was solved by placing the animals in the chamber for two periods of 3 d separated by 4 d in their stalls. Values for each 3 d period for gaseous exchange and urine excretion were analysed separately; thus two measurements (period I and period 2) for each diet at each level were made with each animal. Of the thirty-two measurements possible, twenty-nine were completed, although on two occasions a third period was necessary to secure two satisfactory measurements. Chemical analysis Faecal and tissue samples were freeze-dried before analysis, apart from the faecal samples analysed for N and CO,. Urine energy was determined on freeze-dried material, the urine being dried in a dish lined with polyethylene, and polyethylene and urine being burnt together in the bomb calorimeter. Rumen digesta were prepared for VFA analysis by centrifugation. N was determined by the automated Kjeldahl method of Davidson, Mathieson & Boyne (1970) ; fat as diethyl ether extract (Association of Official Agricultural Chemists, 1965); Ca by the automated method of Gitelman (1967) ; Na and potassium by flame photometry, the samples being ashed at 4j0° and taken up in concentrated hydrochloric acid; total VFA by steam distillation in a Markham still and titration against 0.1 M-sodium hydroxide using phenol red as the indicator; individual VFA by gas-liquid chromatography (Pye Unicam Ltd, Cambridge; with a Pye 104 ionization detector); and energy using an adiabatic bomb calorimeter (A. Gallenkamp & Co. Ltd, London ECzP zER), corrections were made for carbon only. Ash in tissue samples was determined by ashing at 600°, but for samples of diet and faeces the modification of Hovel1 & 0rskov (1972) was used which corrects for carbonate converted into oxide by the ashing process. Wool fibre was washed in hot water and detergent, dried and extracted with diethyl ether. Urine
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Utilization of acetate by lambs 349 samples were checked for ketones with Labstix (Ames Chemical Co. Ltd, Stoke Poges, Slough, Bucks.). Carbonate was determined in the faeces from Expt 2 by manometric measurement of the CO, evolved when the faeces were boiled with excess HC1 (Hovell, 1972) .
Statistical analysis Expt I was analysed as a replicated 3 x 2 x 2 factorial design. The interactions were always non-significant and they were included in the estimate of residual variation when standard errors were calculated. Expt 2 was analysed as two (period I and period 2) 4 x 4 Latin squares. Residual variation was that remaining after removal of variation attributable to period (squared), animal, diet, period and the square of the period x animal, diet and period interactions. Expt 3 was analysed as a 3 x 3 Latin square on the mean value of the six samples taken.
RESULTS
Deestibility and ME content of diets Expt I. The digestibility values are given in Table 2 . The basal coefficients were calculated on the assumption that the energy and organic matter of the salts were completely digestible. The ' observed ' digestibility of the acetate-19 diet was slightly lower than the predicted value, which suggests either that acetate given at high levels was not completely digested, or (and this is the more likely alternative) that the digestibility of the basal constituents was slightly reduced.
Expt 2. At the high level of feeding there was again a suggestion that the digestibility of the basal constituents was slightly reduced by acetate. This was not statistically significant for energy, but was significant (P < 0.01) for N. The agreement between period I and period 2 was very good (0.843 and 0.848 5 0.0045 respectively, for energy). ESfect of diet. The final weights of lambs and their body components, their estimated initial weights, daily food intakes and period on experiment, are given in Table 3 . The small but significant differences in assumed ME intake disappeared when these were expressed as corrected ME. There were no differences between dietary treatments in period on experiment, final empty-body-weight or hot-carcass weight. There was a progressive and significant decrease in the weight of the non-carcass remainder as the Corrected ME (see Table 6 ) Statistical significance of the difference between acetate diets and the control diet:
Utilization of the diets Expt
t For details of diets, see Table I and pp. 345-6.
1 Mean of measurements at two levels of feeding (753 and 837 kJ/kgo"3 per d).
S is proportion of organic matter or energy from acetate salt.
11 Corrected ME from basal, 74% of digested energy from basal (Table 6) .
A-S
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Utilization of acetate by lambs 351 proportion of dietary acetate was increased. When the non-carcass remainder was analysed as its four components (head + feet, pluck (liver, heart, lungs, trachea), blood and gastrointestinal tract), about two-thirds of this decrease could be accounted for by the gastrointestinal tract component (alimentary tract, blood, abdominal fat, pancreas, spleen, sex organs), and one-third by the pluck. There was a significant decrease in the weight of wool grease as the level of acetate was increased, although it should be emphasized that this merely represents the difference between secretion into, and loss from, the pelt. The pelts (skin+ wool) of the animals given the acetate-14 diet contained about 0.5 kg, and of those given the acetate-19 diet about I kg more moisture and dirt than did those of the control animals. This was probably because the animals on the salt diets drank more water and voided more urine, with the result that their pens quickly became fouled.
The rates of gain of empty-body-weight, and of hot-carcass and non-carcass remainder weights (Table 4 ) were all reduced by increasing the level of acetate, although the differences were significant only for the gain in weight of non-carcass remainder. When the composition of the gains was analysed, clear differences became apparent. As the amount of dietary energy contributed by acetate increased, the rate of fat deposition decreased ; the difference between the fat deposition with control and acetate-19 treatments (10 g/d) was highly significant. There were no significant differences between dietary treatments in the rates of gain of water, protein or ash.
The group given the acetate-19 diet retained 15% less energy (418 kJ) than the controls when given an almost identical amount of ME. Acetate reduced fat deposition both in the carcass, which contained about three-quarters of the total body fat, and in the non-carcass component. There were no differences between treatments in the Na: N and K : N ratios for the carcasses; these values were (mean k SE of difference) 2-34, 2.40, 2.41 _+ 0.08 mmol K/g N and 1.75, 1.80, 1.79 & 0.08 mmol Na/g N for the control, acetate-14 and acetate-19 treatments respectively. The values for K:N ratio agree well with a mean value of 2.38 mmol K/g N calculated from the values of Kirton & Pearson (1963) .
Utilization of dietary energy. Table 5 gives the energy balance results expressed on a metabolic body-weight basis. Median live weight was calculated as follows : the emptybody-weight of each animal at the mid-point of the experimental period was calculated and was converted into live weight (empty body + fleece + gastrointestinal tract contents) by using a factor derived from the final empty-body-weight and final live weight of the control animals. Therefore, median live weight has no bias due to differences in gut fill and wool contamination.
T h e efficiency with which dietary energy surplus to the requirement for maintenance was utilized for energy retention ( 5 ; Agricultural Research Council, 1965) , was calculated on the assumption that the requirement for maintenance was 311 kJ corrected ME/kgo'75 per d (Expt 2). All calculations have been based on corrected ME, because this corrects for bias due to differences in digestibility and differences in heat Vol. 35
Utilixation of acetate by lambs 353 of fermentation. There was a clear and significant decrease in kf as the level of dietary acetate was increased, and an attempt was made to calculate the kf of acetate. The method of calculation used was to estimate the energy retention to be expected from the basal constituents of each diet and to attribute any difference to energy retention from the acetate salts. The calculated values were then analysed by a normal analysis of variance. The k, of the basal constituents of the acetate diets was assumed to be that of the control ( 5 1 . 5 )~ and it was also assumed that the partition of nutrients between maintenance and production was the same for the basal constituents and acetate.
The kf values for acetate given in Table 5 indicate that the utilization of acetate calculated by this method was very poor, and that there were no significant differences between results with the two acetate diets. It should be emphasized that the errors implicit in this type of calculation are very large, and the individual kf values for acetate ranged from -66 to + 52.
Expt 2 . Indirect calorimetry Metabohability of diets. Results are given in Table 6 . All ME values were corrected ME = gross energy -faecal energy -urine energy -1.8 x methane energy (Blaxter, There were no significant differences between diets in their metabolizability when this was expressed as a proportion of the basal (barley+ soya-bean meal + fish meal + for heat of fermentation, thus:
I967 a).
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F. D. DEB. HOVELL AND OTHERS I976 (DE) of the basal component of the control and acetate diets respectively at the high level of feeding. An average value of 74% DE was used in the calculation of corrected ME for Expt I ( Table 2 ) . The acetate diet produced significantly (P < 0.05) greater losses of energy in the urine, although these were quantitatively small (1-2% DE). The difference was not due to differences in the amount of VFA in the urine or of urinary N (Table 6 ). Nor were the differences due to ketones, for the difference calculated as acetone would have been equivalent to a concentration of 2.7-3'4 mmol/l urine, which is within the stated sensitivity of the method used to analyse the urine. No further analyses were undertaken; therefore the reason for the greater loss of urine energy from the acetate diet is not known.
Fasting catabolism. Fasting catabolism (heat production + energy lost in the urine) was used as the measure of basal metabolism in all the calculations made here, and was defined as the energy catabolism which occurred during the period between 88 and 136 h after the last meal. During this period methane production was less than 2 1/24 h. The lambs were fed at the maintenance level for at least I week before being fasted. The results for the two fasting periods are given in Table 7 .
Utilization of ME. Values for the efficiency with which ME was utilized to spare the
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Utilization of acetate by lambs 355 catabolism of body energy reserves when the animal was at or below energy equilibrium (k,; Agricultural Research Council, 1965) and kf (the efficiency of ME utilization for energy retention) are given in Table 8 .
Maintenance. The k, values given in Table 8 were calculated for individual determinations as :
fasting catabolism -energy loss corrected ME intake
x 100.
km =
Fasting catabolism was corrected for time with the assumption that the change between fasting periods I and 2 was linear. The kf and k, values given in Table 8 are the means of the average value (treatment periods I and 2) calculated for each lamb, with the exception of the k, for the acetate diet, which is the mean of three lambs only.
Only one measurement was made on one of the lambs with the acetate diet at the low level of feeding and the k, calculated was 59'7%. This value was excluded from the mean, since it was twenty units below the values obtained with the other three lambs.
There was no significant difference between diets, and the results were combined to give one value (k, 81.9 f 1'7%). This value when combined with the mean fasting catabolism gave a maintenance requirement of 3 1 1 kJ corrected M E /~~O "~ per d ; this value was used in all calculations in Expt I .
Fattening.
The kf values were calculated for individual determinations as :
energy retained total MEand mean values were obtained as described previously for k , . Fasting catabolism was again adjusted for time, and the k, value used was that obtained with the same animal with the same diet for the same treatment period ( I or 2 ) . The differences between diets were small and not statistically significant.
N balance. There were no differences between diets in the amount of N retained ( Table 9 ). Values for treatment periods I and 2 compared very well. The amounts of N retained corresponded to about 11-12 and 38-40 g proteinid at the low and high levels of feeding respectively (equivalent to about 21 % energy retained). These values compared with about 6 g wool fibre/d and 25 g body protein/d by the control animals in Expt I (26% energy retained).
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F. D. DEB. HOVELL AND OTHERS I976 + Corrected for heat of fermentation (Blaxter, 1 9 6 7~) .
f: Mean values with their standard errors for treatment periods I and 2 calculated for individual Iambs (n 4, except acetate diet at low level of feeding, n 3). Fig. 2 . The differences between diets were clear, the reduction in pH after feeding became progressively less marked as the proportion of acetate in the diet was increased. Total VFA concentrations are also shown in Fig. 2 . There were large diurnal fluctuations when the acetate diets were fed, which tended to reflect the pattern of eating. The control and acetate-14 diets were usually completely consumed by the time the fourth sample was taken, whereas the acetate-Ig diet was only about two-thirds eaten by this time, the balance being eaten before the evening meal. This pattern was similar to that obtained (subjectively) with the lambs used in Expt Table I and pp. 345-6). Each point is the mean value for three sheep. T , Daily ration fed at two equal meals (08.30 and 16.30 hours). Fig. 3 . Expt 3. Molar proportions (mmol/mol volatile fatty acids (VFA)) of acetic (-),
propionic (---) and n-butyric (-----) acids in rumen fluid of 2-year-old wether sheep given a control diet (without acetate) (0) or diets containing 14 (A) or 19 (A) % of their metabolizable energy as acetate (for details of diets, see Table I and pp. 345-6). Each point is the mean value for three sheep. T , Daily ration fed at two equal meals (08.30 and 16.30 hours). molar proportions of rumen VFA are given in Table 10 ; diurnal fluctuations of the latter are shown in Fig. 3 . The addition of acetate to the diet resulted in large increases in rumen acetate with concomitant decreases in the other VFA. In an attempt to determine whether the fermentation pattern was altered, the n-butyrate : propionate ratio was calculated (Table 10) ; no significant differences were apparent.
Rumen cation concentrations are shown in Fig. 4 . Na and K concentrations remained very constant; the increase in Na after feeding was rapidly eliminated by dilution (drinking) and absorption. Ca concentrations in the rumen were increased considerably by the acetate diets, although the difference between the two acetate diets was not statistically significant. .f. For details of diets, see Table I and pp. 345-6,
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D I S C U S S I O N
Metabolizability of diets. There was no evidence from any of the experiments that the metabolizability of the diets was significantly altered by the substitution of salts of acetic acid for fermentable carbohydrate if the energy of the salts was assumed to be completely absorbed. High levels of Na have been found to inhibit fermentation in vitro (Walker & Forest, 1964) . However, the rapid rate at which rumen Na was equilibrated suggests that, at the levels of Na supplementation used here, inhibition in vivo would have been minimal. Differences in the digestibility of the basal constituents of the diets were small and not statistically significant and there were no differences in methane production in Expt 2. The fact that the n-butyric: propionic acid ratio remained relatively constant also suggests that the fermentation of the basal constituents was not drastically altered by the addition of the salts. There was some evidence of very slightly higher losses of energy in the urine when diets containing acetates were given, although the energy lost did not appear to be in the form of VFA or ketones. At the high level of feeding in Expt 2 corrected ME was 73.9 1.5 yo DE (basal constituents) or 82.3 yo DE when not corrected for heat of fermentation, which agrees well with the value of 82% DE estimated from the values of Blaxter N retention. There was no effect of acetate on N retention, contrary to the reports of Utilization of ME for energy retention. There are several possible reasons for the difference between experiments in the kf of the control diets, the most likely of which is that the lambs confined within the respiration chamber had a lower maintenance requirement than that of the less closely confined and young lambs of Expt I, which were also exposed to the draughts and other vicissitudes of the sheep house. Orskov & McDonald (1970) estimated the maintenance requirement of such lambs to be 418 kJ ME/kg0'75 per d which is greater than the value of 348 kJ ME (3 I I kJ corrected ME)/kg per d used here. The lambs used in Expt 2 were 3-4 months older and might be expected to have had a slightly lower maintenance requirement (Agricultural Research Council, 1965 Although the use of a different value for maintenance will alter the k, value of the diets, it has less effect on k, of the acetate as this is calculated by difference.
The poor utilization of ME found in Expt I with the acetate diets is in agreement with the conclusion of Armstrong & Blaxter (1957) that acetate is poorly utilized for lipogenesis. It is not in agreement with the findings of 0rskov & Allen (1966a, b, c) , 0rskov et al. (1966) , Poole & Allen (1970) and Bull et al. (1970) . However, in Expt 2 no differences were found between the kf values for the two diets. A recurrent problem in experiments in which the utilization of dietary energy is determined is one of precision. In the comparative slaughter experiment reported here no statistically significant differences were found until chemical analysis was used as a means of assessment (apart from the gain in weight of the non-carcass remainder). The control group gained 15 g empty-body-weight/d more than the acetate-19 group, a difference which was not statistically significant. However, two-thirds of this difference was due to the differences in fat deposition, which was statistically highly significant. There were also large errors in the calorimetry experiment. The kf of the acetate in the acetate diet was calculated, by the difference method used in Table 6 , to be 54 %. However, statistically this value could have been I I or 96 %. Similar calculations made from the values of Bull et al. (1970) suggest that their experiment was not sensitive enough to detect differences between acetate utilized with an efficiency of 67% (the value obtained), and about 44%. A final indication of the problems of experimental precision and interpretation is provided by the fact that the k, values obtained in Expt I were calculated on the assumption that the maintenance requirement was 311 kJ ~vr~/kgO''~ per d, which was estimated from the mean value of k, for the two diets used in Expt 2 . If this mean value is used to recalculate the k, value for the two diets used in Expt 2 , then that of the control diet is estimated as 66.7%
and that of the acetate diet as 61.1 yo, and although these values do not differ significantly (given the same errors), the k, value for the additional acetate of the acetate diet then becomes 21 Yo. Bull et al. (1970) suggested that a possible reason for the differences between the original infusion experiments of Armstrong and his colleagues (Armstrong & Blaxter, 1957 ; Armstrong et al. 1 9 5 9 and the various comparative slaughter experiments reported, was that there was adaptation by the animals to high levels of acetate, the adaptation taking longer than the 5-7 d duration of the original infusion experiments. The comparative slaughter experiment reported here lasted over 14 weeks, which is considerably longer than the 8-15 d suggested by Bull et al. (1970) as being the time necessary for adaptation. A small difference in energy retention which approached statistical significance was found between treatment periods I and 2 in Expt 2. However, this was removed if an adjustment was made for maintenance, which suggests that the differences in heat production were associated with the activity of the animals rather than with metabolic adaptation, and that treatment period I acted as a retraining period for treatment period 2 . Armstrong et al. (1958) (1970) ensured that one C, molecule was provided for every three C, molecules, more than sufficient glucose precursor for the NADPH and glycerol synthesis necessary to utilize the acetate given; therefore the efficient utilization of triacetin-acetate was to be expected. The finding of Orskov & Allen ( 1 9 6 6~) and Poole & Allen (1970) that acetate included in a high-concentrate diet was better utilized than when included in a high-fibre diet is also relevant, since the highconcentrate diets should have provided more glucose precursor in the form of propionate. Notwithstanding the problems of precision discussed earlier, if the difference between the experiments reported here was real, then a possible explanation might be that in Expt z the relationship between acetate and glucose was nearer to the optimum for efficient lipogenesis. There are no obvious reasons why this should have occurred. The diets were practically identical except for the fact that in Expt 2 the barley was ground, and a small proportion of chopped straw was included. Whether this resulted in a different fermentation pattern, or an increase in the proportion of a-linked glucose which reached the small intestine is not known. There may have been differences in the pattern of eating, for although no records were taken of eating behaviour, it was observed that the lambs in Expt 2 tended to nibble their ration over most of the day, whereas those in Expt I tended to consume their ration as discrete meals. If the utilization of acetate is related to the availability of glucose or glucose precursor and if, as suggested by McClymont (1952) , the utilization of acetate at any moment in time is as a partition between lipogenesis and oxidation, then a large meal of rapidly absorbed acetate would be inefficiently utilized, and a situation of glucose shortage aggravated.
It must be emphasized that there is no direct evidence that there is any interaction between acetate and other metabolites, apart from the infusion results of Armstrong et al. (1958) already discussed, and the disagreement between Expts I and 2 may have been due to the errors already described, or to there having been large losses of energy in the urine, or disproportionate losses as methane by the lambs given the acetate
